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Measuring Success Jewishly  
By Rabbi Dr. Mordechai Schiffman, Kingsway Jewish Center  

How do you measure success in the realm of Torah study? Is it about getting a good grade on a 
test? Remembering pages of Gemara? Chapters of Tanach? Answering parsha questions at the 
Shabbat table? Coming in first place at a Kahoot Jewish trivia contest? 

PART 1 - PRIMING QUESTIONS 
As we read the following two mishnayot from Pirkei Avot related to different types of students, 
let us think about the following questions; 

1)      Within each Mishna, what are the different qualities being described? 
2)      If relevant, what are the conclusions made about each quality?   

Avot 5:12 
There are four types of disciples: 

1. Quick to comprehend, and quick to forget: 
a. his gain disappears in his loss; 

2. Slow to comprehend, and slow to forget: 
a.  his loss disappears in his gain; 

3. Quick to comprehend, and slow to forget: 
a. he is a wise man; 

4. Slow to comprehend, and quick to forget, 
a. this is a bad portion. 

 בי:ה תובא
 .םיִדיִמְלַּתַּב תֹוּדִמ עַּבְרַא
 ,דֵּבַאְל רֵהַמּו ַעֹמְׁשִל רֵהַמ .1

a. ֹודֵסְפֶהְב ֹורָכְׂש אָצָי. 
 ,דֵּבַאְל הֶׁשָקְו ַעֹמְׁשִל הֶׁשָק .2

a. ֹורָכְׂשִב ֹודֵסְפֶה אָצָי. 
 ,דֵּבַאְל הֶׁשָקְו ַעֹמְׁשִל רֵהַמ .3

a. םָכָח. 
 ,דֵּבַאְל רֵהַמּו ַעֹמְׁשִל הֶׁשָק .4

a. עָר קֶלֵח הֶז:  

Avot 5:15 
There are four types among those who sit before the sages: 
a sponge, a funnel, a strainer and a sieve. 

1. A sponge, soaks up everything; 
2. A funnel, takes in at one end and lets out at the 
other; 
3. A strainer, which lets out the wine and retains the 
lees; 
4. A sieve, which lets out the coarse meal and 
retains the choice flour. 

 וט:ה תובא
 ,גֹופְס .םיִמָכֲח יֵנְפִל םיִבְׁשֹויְּב תֹוּדִמ עַּבְרַא
הָפָנְו ,תֶרֶּמַׁשְמ ,xֵּפְׁשַמּו . 

 .לֹּכַה תֶא גֵפֹוס אּוהֶׁש ,גֹופְס  .1
 איִצֹומּו ֹוזְּב סיִנְכַּמֶׁש ,xֵּפְׁשַמ .2

 .ֹוזְב
 ןִיַּיַה תֶא הָאיִצֹוּמֶׁש ,תֶרֶּמַׁשְמ .3

 .םיִרָמְּׁשַה תֶא תֶטֶלֹוקְו
 חַמֶּקַה תֶא הָאיִצֹוּמֶׁש ,הָפָנְו .4

  :תֶלֹּסַה תֶא תֶטֶלֹוקְו

REFLECTIVE QUESTIONS 
1) In comparing the Mishnayot, what is the difference between the categories presented in 
the first Mishna versus those presented in the second Mishna?  
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More directly, how would you fill in the blanks: The first Mishna is presenting four 
categories of students in relation to how well they ______________ , while the second is 
discussing how well they ________________. 
2) How did the students get to be so different? Is there anything they can do to change? 
3) What is the purpose of these Mishnayot? They seem to just be descriptive – should we 
be learning anything from them? 

After thinking about these questions, let us now see how Rabbi Simeon ben Zemah Duran (14th-
15th centuries), addressed these issues in his commentary to the second Mishna. 

Those with these traits are not described as being 
pious or wicked, because it is not within their 
control to improve them. The same was mentioned 
for the students described in the context of memory 
and forgetting. This Mishna is not discussing 
memory and forgetting but is describing those who 
have the ability to reason accurately and discern 
what is incorrect. This trait is a gift from G-d and is 
not in the hands of the individual, therefore there is 
no judgment of piety or wickedness. 

 םדאה םהב ארקהל יואר ןיא תודמה ולא
 רתוי הדמ ול תויהל ודיב ןיא יכ ,עשרו דיסח
 םידימלתב הז רכז רבכו .וב שיש הממ הבוט
 .החכשהו תונרכזה ןינעל ןהש תודמ עברא
 ןרכזה ןינע שרפל האב אל הנשמה תאזו
 רורבל ודיב חכ שיש ימ שרפל אלא ,ןחכשהו
 תאזו .הנוכנ הניאש תא חינהלו הנוכנה תעדה
 הניאו הבוט איהש םיקלא תתמ איה הדמה
 עבראו .עשרו דיסח הזב ןיאו ,םדאה דיב
םהב שי תודמ  

Before reading further, see if you can answer the reflection questions from above, based on Rabbi 
Duran’s commentary. 

According to Rabbi Duran, the first Mishna is addressing memory and the second is referring to 
the ability to reason and think clearly.  In both Mishnayot, unlike others in the 5th chapter of Avot, 
there is no character judgement, as these abilities are not within one’s control. The students can 
only be evaluated and held responsible if the traits were in their control, and the assumption is that 
their memory or ability to reason is not totally in their control and depends on Hashem. 

What do you think? Does a student have the ability to improve his or her memory or reasoning? 
Should one be judged or graded based on those abilities? 

PART 2 
Being that our memory and reasoning skills aren’t completely in our hands, does it make sense to 
judge our success in Torah learning based on tasks that require memory and reasoning skills?  If 
not, is there a way to assess success? What are the ramifications for how we judge ourselves, our 
students, our children? 

With these questions in mind, let us reflect on another question. One of the verbs commonly used 
to describe learning Torah is למע  – to toil. What is the significance of this word choice? 
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Rabbi Yosef Yavetz (14th-15th centuries), in his commentary on Avot 6:4, writes as follows; 

I have already written numerous times, that Hashem does 
now require of us knowledge of Torah, only according to 
each individual’s potential. That is why the word “labor” 
is used, because according to the pain is the reward, not 
according to the learning retained… 

 שורדי אל יכ ,תובר םימעפ יתבתכ רבכ
 יפכ םא יכ הרותה תעידי ונממ ת"ישה
 ורמואב ןויכ הזלו .דחאו דחא לכ תנכה
 יפל אל ארגא ארעצ םופל יכ ,למע

דומילה ... 

 Hashem does not judge us based on how much knowledge we know compared to anyone else. It 
is a subjective judgement related to our abilities and based on how much effort we input.  The 
word למע  is used to highlight that the essence of learning is toil, effort, and grit, not objective 
results. 

On a similar note, when Rabbi Tarfon’s states that “if you have studied much Torah, you shall be 
given much reward” (Avot 2:16), Maharal (16th-17th centuries) is so troubled by the possible 
reading that reward is given for the amount of Torah learned, that he argues fervently that this 
cannot be what the Mishna means!  

Rather, we can suggest that we are talking about effort. 
If you learned, (meaning) you toiled immensely, you 
receive rewards based on the toil and the difficulty… 
But for sure, if one person has amassed more 
knowledge over the course of a year’s worth of effort, 
and one person attained less knowledge with the same 
effort, they are both equal. 

 ,רמאנ למעה ןינעל ןאכב רמול רשפאו
 הברה הילע תרעטצנו הרות תדמל םאש
 למעה יפל הברה רכש ךל ןינתונ
 דמל דחא םא יאדוב לבא ...חרוטהו
 למע ידי לע תחא הנשב הברה הרות
 הנש למעב תטעומ הרות דמל דחאו ,הנש
םיוש םהינש  

 Torah learning is not judged based on information amassed, but on effort exerted! 

 CONCLUSION 
Recent educational and psychological research indicates that success in learning doesn’t 
necessarily flow from innate intelligence.  Our effort, passion, and perseverance can propel those 
with lesser innate abilities to success. Conversely, lack of effort, passion, and perseverance can 
stunt the success of those who are innately talented.  Celebrating effort is more effective than 
praising results. This has been the rubric for grading Talmud Torah for millennia. 

Success in learning Torah is not measured based on information attained, but rather on how 
much effort we put in.  Some people can think more clearly or more in depth than others.  Some 
people have better memories than others.  We shouldn’t judge ourselves or others either 
positively or negatively based on how much knowledge we have.  Instead we should focus our 
energies on increasing our effort, passion, and perseverance, the true measures of success.    


